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A ME ETING of the trustees of the Col-

lee aving taken place last week,

speculation as to the changes whicli were to

follow the completion of the jubilee Fund

has been brought to a sudden close. Some-

what definite shape has been given to the

course of tbe College for the next year.

The items of importance are not numerous.

The third storey of the College is to be com-

Pleted for lecture rooms. The upper floor

of the library is to be fitted up to accomo-

date the rapidly_ inçreasing number of

volumes. Professor Ferguson xvill be re-

lieved of English Literature and will in the

future confine bis attention to History. A

new professor is to be appointed for Eng-

lish ; another for French and German. These

aPPointments will probably be made a't the

beginnjng of next session. Tutors are to be

appointed for Mathematics, Classics and
Cbemistry. Dr. Smith, wbo Iast year s0
ably seconded the Principal in bis canvass,
bias been offered the position of collector for
the College for five years at least. This offer
it is expected he will accept. There is
plenty of ground yet to be gone over, and
there is every reason why an effort should be
Made at the present time to put the College

on a really efficient footing. Dr. Smith is

very admirably suited for the position
which he has been asked to fi11. Professors

Dupuis and Goodwin xviii probably visit

some of the science buildings of tlie United

States in order to get some hints for the

constructionl and fittîng Up of the Carruther's

Science Hall, which it is hoped will be ready

for occupation at the beginning of session
'89.

E VIDENCE as lately been given, by
the present hcad of the English De-

partmen of Education and by a former bead,

before a Royal Commission, recommending

the virtual discontinuance of the Depart-

ment!. The Scotch Departmnent would, of

course, go at the same time. It is proposed

to leave educatiois entirely to local Manage-

ment. We can only echo Dominie Samp-

son's "Prodig-,ious !" XVhen will our Depart-

ment have enough of the grace of humility to

advise that it too be allowed "the happy des-

Patch ?" When ? At the Greek kalends.

And yet the British Departments have ai-

ways allowed infinitely More power to local

*Boards than is allowed in Ontario. Here

local Boards are powerless. A duil leaden

uniformity is enforced by threats, and every-
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no governiment examinations whatever to
test the educational work done in our schools
the real education of our youth would be
better than it is at present. The examina-
tion test does virtually nothing to increase
the educational efficiency of the poor teach-
er, while it cripples most seriously the use-
fulness of the truc teacher, whose best work
the most perfect examination can but rough-
ly test. The more advanced the student the
better the test of examination becomes, be-
cause the better he can express what is in
him. School children, however, would re-
quire the mnatured intellects of men to be
able to indicate the real education which
they had received. 'fhe maximum difficulty

ysan externlai, temn-
poral one-the passing of the examinations
at the time befere tlbem-instead of an inter-
nai, timeless one-the developmnent of the
self. The poorer students neyer dream of
questioning the conviction that to pass is the
primary end of study, and everytbing not
directly bearing upon that is to be avoided
as the pestilence. When, therefore, the Iast
examination has been passed the end and
object of stildy bas vanished and the books
are abandoned with joy. For any one to
continue study after ail examinations are
over seems as meaningless as for the weaver
o0 continue driving bis shuttle after his web
s finistied. What then must be done in or-
der to get rid of these evils ? First of aIl
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thing like local initiative or local action of any is found in the case of the infant, wvbo is be-
kind is out of the question. Some of the re- ing educated surely enougla but can give no
suits are the oppression of the brains of conscjous evidence of it. It is impossible,
children and a steady increase in the nurn- then, from the very nature of the case for
ber of the insane ; a general dislike to study, the pupils of the schools to answer such
or even reading, so that book-sellers say that questions as mig-ht somexvhat adequately
fewer solid books are bought now than test their education. Such questions as tbeytwenty years ago ; crain, sham and half-cu-l- cane answer are more or Iess parrot questions
ture ; post-praiidial oratory about our "won- ancl give no just idea of their education. Ifderful system of education" ; an ever-in- however, the Department of Education,
creasing worship of the Department of Edu- scbool trustees, and teachers without under-
cation by the Departinent and its creatures, standing will insist on it that by such ques-
and an ever-increasing disgust by those who tions their education shaîl be tested, then the
know anything of the machine. Talk of the country must subrnit to have its children
iniquity of "combines !" There is no com- treated as parrots in school and trust to tbeir
bine from which the people suffer, to be naru- getting what education they can ont of
ed in the sanie breath as the education de- sobool.
?artrnent combine. Stili, to those wlio recognize the difficuity

it must appear very necessary that some-
A FIER the objections which we have tliing should be done to lessen the altogethertaken to the existing system of educa- exaggerated importance which has become
ion in this country, it might be asked attached to examinations. Nor is this forvhether that system could be altered to îany the sake of the pupils rnerely, but for the
xtent witbout doing away wîth examina- sake of the school teachers and the students
ions; andi surely we could flot have the in our Universities. The inevitable conse-
ardihood to be so radical as that. Neyer- quence of such everlasting examining as weheless to that very hardihood we confess, have novv a days is to m'ake even the best

t least to a rather great extent. students feel, alinost in spite of thernselves,
It is our firm conviction that vere thiere that the end1 o-f ;~
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they must be recognised. It would be somie-

thing gainied if one could convince the edu-

cational powcrs in high places that rernedies
are needed ; that instead of oui- educational

systeni requiring inerely a few finishing

touches to render it per fection itself, it is

realiy set on a wvrong founidation and mnust

some day be pulled down and bujît over

again on another basis. In anotiier -article

we shall set forth sorne suggestions towards
reducing the number of exaninfatiofls.

D R. POTIS reports that he has obtain-
ed in pr-omises $i8o,ooo of the $450,-

000 needed to take Victoria to Toronto.
The rnost ardent Federationists cannot cati

such a result a brilliant success. Eighteen

months have now elapsed since the General

Conference adopted the "schenie," and ap-

pointed Dr. Potts ta get the rnoney. At the

Conference $95,ooo were promnised by -five

gentlemen. Only $85,000 it Nvould seein
have been prarnised since, though the efforts

rmade have been earniest in the extremfe, and

the mowing has been where the grass xvas

thickest. Evidently the graduates and

friends of Victoria do not take kindly to the

Schene. One lhundred and eighty thousand

dollars xvauld do much for Victoria where
she is. If spent on the xvark of upraatiflg

Old and erecting new buildings in another

Place the money xvill be thro\vn aNvay. Cer-

tainly, it wviI1 add nothing ta the teaching
Pawer of Victoria or of Ontario.

I ROM time ta time one hears the lament
Fthat the youth of this country have

ceased ta read solid and instructive litera-
ture. 0f the great majority this is only tao
true. They have turned ail the attention

which. they have time or inclination ta be-

StaW upan books ta the pertiSal of novels,
frorun third or fourth rate ones downwards.
Their interest in even these is not of an in-
tellectual kind ; nor of the highier fornis of
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the sensuotis. It is senstiaus merely, and of
that kind which enervates and dissipates
bath moral and intellectual vitality. The
c'hiief abject in reading the novels is ta -et at
the plot af the story and the exciting situa-
tions in it, it matters nut how awvk\vard and
unnatural these miay be. An evidence of the
lack af interest in good literature is ta be
founcl in the nurnbers xvho take advantage of
the Mechianics' Institute libraries through-
out the country. The numbers are very
smaill; sa small that in saine cases the at-
tempt ta enlighten the people in thiis way bas
ta be given up altagether. Even the interest
xvhich thev stili rnanifest is not of an en-
couraging character. Examine the books in
almost any of the libraries, and %vhat do yau
find ? The greater part of the gaod litera-
ture remaining there year after year hard-
ly opened, rnuch of it with the leaves uncut,
while the volumes of light literature are al-
most worn out. How is this ta be remedied ?
The only really thorough remedy xvhich su,,-
gests itself ta us is that same of the typical
novels of the day be made text books in aur
schools and a regular systeru of examina-
tians be established in cannection with
theru. Let it also be made vital ta the

teacber's interest that these examinatians
shaîl be passed in the shortest passible tirne
in proportion ta the extent of the graund ta

be covered. This method lias been found ta.
xvark admirably with ail ather subjects and
we know of none whiclh could mor»e effectuai-
ly roat out the present wide spread desire for
etiervating literattire.

A NUMIBER of the poems of th~e late
t1.George Cameran, for some time a stu-

dent of Queen's, hiave been arranged for
publication by his brother. They have now

appeared and seem ta have been very weil
received by the literary worl 50 far as it has
expressed its opinion. In this issue \ve give

a review of theni taken frorn a recent num-
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ber of the Globe. Mr. Marquis, the review-
er, at present a student of Queen's, was a
friend of the poet, and himself possesses a
poetic saut. Bath the author and his re-
viewer have from time to time, in the past,
favared the JOURNAL with some of their
sharter productions, as its readers will daubt-
less rememnber. Canadians are suppased ta
read littie else than the newspapers and
second class navets naw-a-days, but there
rnay be same few better spirits left wha stili
take an interest in the higher phases af
modern literature, and may at least be in-
clined ta glance thraugh sarne paetry which
seems ta have gaad dlaims ta mare than
average excellence.

H 0W difficut it is ta get the rdinary
citizen interested in what Matthew

Arnold has aptly called "the things af the
mind." Once mare the people af Kingston
have been affarded the appartunity af listen-
ing ta a series af instructive lectures. They
are being delivered under the auspices af the
Mechanics' Institute. They deal withi scien-
tific and gocial questions of present interest.
Most af them are delivered by members of
the University staff. The fee is merely
nominal. Yet taa aften the attendance bas
been merely nominal alsa. Can it be that
the people af Kingston care far naone of these
things?

T HE mania forgraup phatagraphs in ane
of its mast virulent forms seems ta

have broken aut amang the students. Ail
the clubs and sacieties in Cailege have
either already been phatagraphed ar are
soon ta be 'taken.' Indeed it is difficult ta
discaver for what ather purpose same of
these sacieties were made ta exist. The
students of the same year, thase of the same
class, even those wha came from the same
caunty must be able ta regard each other
fram, the point af view of the Camera.

Daubtless we shahl soon have graups af thase
af the sanie size, of the same age, af those
whase bair is of the same calaur, and whase
naines begin witb the same letter. In short
ail thase who have any qualities in com-
man, even ta that af failing in the final
exam. in Physics, will be grauped and 'taken.'
The climax, bawever, will be reacbed just
after one af the city phatagraphers has learn-
ed ta praduce composite photagraphs. This
is now the popular farm in most of the
large American Calleges.

JD ART I, of the new Calendar bas just
ibeen issued. Amang the new features

we abserve that this year, the Matriculatian
Examinatians will be held alang with the
Departmental Teachers' Examinatians at
the variaus High Schaals and Callegiate In-
stitutes. Candidates are required ta inti-
mate ta the Registrar not later than June
2nd, their intention ta appear at the Matric-
utation Examinations.

We also abserve that special arrangements
have been made with regard ta Extra-mural
Students. In the language of the Calendar,
"The Senate may, for special reasans, allaw
Extra-mural Students ta came up for exami-
nation withaut attendance upon classes."
The Senate will also make provision for
holding an examination in any locality, on
application from riot less than five candi-
dates who have complied with the regula-
tions. These provisions wiIl permit teachers,
or a.thers wha cannot attend the lectures, ta
study privately and, by passing the exami-
nations, obtain degrees. The class of Prac-
tical Chemistry (second year Medical), bas
been added ta the Suînmer Session. If a
sufficient attendance is guaranteed, classes
will also be held ini tbe junior departments
of Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Physics,
French and German. Pass examinations
are held at the close af the Medical classes.
The Arts classes are simply supplementary.
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WALT WHITMAN.J-N tlic work of isnst poets a tdivisionî eau lie matie ise-

tsi ccii w'lat caime red-liot trous tîscir expecieuce andI

what isas tise cessît tsf al tlienry. ierbapa fuiýs tlifferece is

bloit ciotsîictious lu. Wird swns sth, but if is ca dl'teteet-

cd ti Shelley and Birou îiung, andi it la isot far froîn the

surface lu Wait Wlîttisiai. Sliaksperc tin tbc first seec

of Tittin of Athletts ta soniew st sarcastie w'tl tise pnct

whoi enles ro Lord Timonsi witlî a îûeiii sadil ly its

,authior tut lic ''a tlsiiig slijipei idIly froin htim. ' Thiis ex-

Pression indicates tuaI tise îsetry w hici is tise isîcre acci-

dent of life, tise proîlsit oît a soiiiy îlay oir a casual cil-

eoussfeî, is isot pioeîcy tif a Isigîs tirdes. Tlie siglscst îîoctry

1055sf li îousîtet in flic sfcady se%-eis tiiiics-licatteil flaiic

of al lonig cîssîtîscu e-uîerieiicc. 'lie ileas are tdieui 50

faisiliar to anssî Onoues at homsie ini tise piiefs iiiiîl tîsat

tlscy coule froîts it snt as tise scijuel of al paitifis cugita-

fili, lait fusl -forsuscîl anJ vital, clati in tise rcl pasolY

of imsaginiatin. Tiierefore tue clsaractcrizatioiî of a pneus

a 's aI cig slilipeu iîily froin tue lînet ts su far true as Lt

iliicates tîsst tue pinî isîusî couic ils natiirally fîsîîi tise

lite oif flic Istit as roses grow nisît a bumal, tir as lîcauty

attendts îsiîîsm the imottions tif aIl gracefull wiîiasi. A Pscr-

feet uîîesss like al îerfcct statue siionui itear usîî traces of

the eltîsel.

Noir it cals scarceiy lue desicîl tisat \Vifssîf lîso

crîtic elsaiits lîetray uts a rtslc tise prîcss osf tlîcir fsrina-

tinsi, amui caimist tiieceferie c amkei as ini aiîy seise ulfi-

iiafe ini tueù sîsisere tif suit e ÀAi ittcîly eNi eryfbiiigl lie

tits dlst hîreatbs, forth tise etiitagiols tuf cltis sîisi su. But

Qtstssiasnut fliugis skims to is nt idleitical w iti imiaglisa-

fin. lýitiisistsiii is self assertix e andi cecegisizes 'litt 011e

poinit tif vîcîr, îriiie i)tItgiisattiuiii, tîsougli tiîgliiig ;iill tise

ttiliiîlt tif lite, yet sIlussîcîs aui is uinli. A sitil iay

litSsesa1 fusi, tise eisthiiisistst ercis aI papllitLutiiig umteresî, lit

Lt is stili soîiscfliiig distinict fr(isl i liiself a subljeet for'

tlic ipnt lîccussîes blîe of isis busmue anîd fiesi tsf lus ilosh.

Wýe mîîsy sîîlmsire ciitlusissii huit w lin ive enter tue

tlWeiliiig.1 iace tsf al trme pocill, wc sîsouilti take our sisoos

tr01ou tlî lent, fosr the place wlseroil we stansd is liuu0]Y

grosiisdj and soîie ot tise pocisis (-f VsiisS, rîeicii-

bou(Y Ilis eonîeettoîs witis lits feilow-55C5 lire pocîsîs of tits

A feis' pasages, wiiiclî ilmsdtcate \VhsIitIssstî's fatiii t is

POSSisliîiîcs of tcadi separate persoui, alisd lus belief iii tise

Splemsîiuîsm. mît a fou, iliiitlilty, mîsay preissre tise wvay

for* lus more perfect workl. Hie eXclilios

"o, I enui simsg suscls grsandeusrs usuuti glonies abouit yoit

Yol' have suot kusowm wlso yîus siTe-yosu have slusmubcrcîi'

t"poil yossrseif ail yossr lite
aust agilsi,

"Woryu sîue ! cliui ytsusr owus sît s11Y Isalzar(l

TheOse shows of tise eaistandiwcsftarc tisune cousparcil toyoul;

Il5îs5 immeincuse iseadlows flese isstcruîiiuable sixcrs-

Yous arc immusensse anid tuîteuusisalle ils Ihsc3;

Tliese fturies, elieiits, stormls, mlotions of Nature, tiiroes

of appalrenit dissolution -yoss are lie or slhe wvlo is

miaster or mlistress over thin,

Master or inistress il, yur 0-1n right oser Nature, e-e

miIts, psaini, Passin, dissoluItioni.ý

Once more lie sUys

'Il absolve you froi ai ex-ei.t yourself, spiritual, bodliiy
-tîtat is eterîiïtd,"

,'o ar lot tblrowsi to tue Wns 35 aie etii

and ýsafelv sn'ond ynncself

Vourseif !ou YIrself !Vinirseif, for ivrci amij eviir

\Ve nîlay take one stop nearer the .saiictuacy of tue
poet s h eart

"Woee 31 are, 110W IPlace i1iY baud1 nPon Von, tlîat

voii be nîly pocmu

I wliispcr w'itl my lips close fui yonr c ar,

I have love
1 

nianly Woîiiei anti Iii ci, ibut I loive llnu bot-

ter tlsai 3015.

l>aiiters liave iptioteti tlîeir s a rminsg gr'ollps, auJ flue

cenître figure of ail,

Frois fhliseati of tue centre s1 iceading a nimbisus of giiid-

coinureti lîglit

But I 1iaiit nsycîads oif liesois, lut stmint no liad w itliout

uts niimibus of gîild-cnlnurci liglît

Froîis îmy lsaîid, fîttnic lie rainî of evcîy nian amni w Min,

it sfreamis, eifnilgesîtiy flnwiiîg for- evep.''

Aud isnw ire nîay liftf flic veil frons tbe face of tue tio

jmef. Iii liii p<en enistlt T'l o u wh lie

uaturuily fells tif biîîiself, lie Nrrites

''lie sa35 i)tntffeutly anîl udaike, 'fInît' ui~ , »'icîîl 9

to flic Presideuf at luis les ee,

And lie says. 'Got! day, mii blet/e !' tri ('tuti(ge tlîat lîes

in tue suglýar-lielti,

Andî 1 atis ssiîerstan iiiîiî, sandî kison Iliat lus sîteechs is

cighf.''

lii spntaiicnuis oliedieusce to tlîts lireadtls uf iîîterest

Wlstinaiî sings lis tlîrenody for liresttjlit Liuîcolin, kisses

flic lilis of tlîe deati 1 sosfîtufe, the ''teiieiiienit of a so 
t

as sile lsty ''îîsciabîîeîil, avoided' iiflicth cîty ticati-lioliso,

watelîes ail iiiglif lîy tue botiy of al lrotlier soidier nu tise

fild oîf liattie, anti ''witlî liige1 kîsees usuul. steatiy hlîaîîui

tdresses flue wonuds of conmraties as5 tise lic iii tise lînspi-

tai at camp. -No extract coulti fîrssislî an'Y iist conccp-

flou of flic soff uieindy and iijcstie iiareb of P'steu

L[iîcoli%s Ftiiieîaf Ilyuîî, but a vesse Of aîîotiser pocîîs may

lie given te show \V ititau's love and tiliîtrttonil tor the

Bu esideuit. Tise piief iictsires flie stalte ais al 5iip aind Lin-

colii s itts calîtaili falleil dead upîtîs the îieck. le asks

'Ils if soîîîe îlreaml that ou tbe deck

Youtrve fallen colt1 anti dead '

Anti replies,

'My esiptis unes usot assswer, lsi1saeiaeai îi

MNy fatiier unoes isof feci nsy amsi, lic lias "so îîîIse nr

will.
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But the ship, the shiip is anchored safe, its voyage closed
and done ;

Fron fearful trip the victor ship comes in with object
won I

Exalt, O shores ! and ring, O bells I
But J with silent tread,
Walk the spot my captain lies,

Fallen cold and dead."
Nevertheless the poet has a full share of regard for

Cudge in the sugar-field, and for aill sorts and conditions
of men between Cudge and the President. He cries out,
"O my breast aches with tender love for all ! I ar rapt
with love for all !" So sensitive and alert are his desires
for union with his fellow.men that even the unknown
passer-by awakens his affection.
"Passing stranger! you do not know how longingly I

look upon you;
You nay be ha I was seeking, or she I was seeking (it

comes to me, as of a dreani.)
I have sonewhere surely lived a life of joy with you."

Here is a little poem, entitled The Friend, which mîay
be taken as Whitrman's confession of love:
"Recorders ages hence !
Come, I will take you down underneath this impassive

exterior-I will tell yo what to say of me ;
Publish my name and hang up my picture as that of the

tenderest lover,
The friend, the lover's portrait, of whon his friend, his

lover, was fondest,
Who was not proud of bis songs, but of the neasureless

ocean of love within him-and freely poured it forth,
Who often walked lonesone walks, thinking cf his dear

friends, his lovers,
Who pensive, away froi one ha loved, often lay sleepless

and dissatisfied at night,
Who knew too well the sick, sick dread lest the one he

loved night secretly be indifferent to hi,
Whose happiest days were far away, through fields, in

woods, on hills, lie and another, wandering hand in
hand, they twain, apart fron other men,

Who oft, as he sauntered the streets, curved with bis
arm the shoulder of his friend-while the arin of his
friend rested upon him also."

Perbaps, however, it is not until we reach the war
songs that we find the poet's nost perfect work, but these
songs need a separate chapter.

CAMERON'S LYRICS OF FREEDOM, LOVE
AND DEATH.

[By George Frederick Caneron. Edited by his brother,
Charles J. Carneron, Kingston ; Lewis Shannon.]

N such a ve se-making age as this it is a rare pleasure
to find a volume of genuine poems, by a poet wbo is

beyond either the effects of our praise or blame, and who
while he ived seng because he could not belp singing-
sang as his heart dictated, and not as be thought le could
best please the public:

"And when these musings into verse will flow,
I hold it right to keep theni to myself,
Nor lumber up my neigbbor's groaning shelf."

'h'lie poems alluded to ara those of the late George F.
Camoeron, and edited by the poet's brother. Althougli
the Lyrics were written because the writer felt "it meet
to take a view of iner and of outward things," and nîot
for the mere sake of writing artistically, they are proba-
bly the finest collection Canada bas yet seen. It is, per-
laps, a great mistake to introduce this book to the pub-
lie as a Canadian book. While it is that, and as sucli
should be welcomed-it is a great deal more. It is a pro-
duct of the continent; and for fire, music and imagina-
tion, ranks with the best that this new and grand Ameri-
can civilization bas produced.

The poet was born in Nova Scotia in 1854, and remain-
ed there long enough to have his being thoroughly i-
pregnated with the beautifol scenery and inspiring asso-
ciations of that ronantic land. He left his hone i New
Glasgow in his fifteenth year, and fron that time util
1882, when he came to Kingston, Ontario, he was a resi-
dent of Boston. His poens, however, show that ha
subsequently visited his native country and that it ever
reinained very dear to his heart and called forth tender,
patriotic strains. It was in Boston that his youthful muse
was nurtured and strengthened. He early found what
alone can cali forth the energies of a poet-a strong in-
spiring cause. The war whiclh won the emancipation of
the slaves had, at the tinte of his arrival in Boston, been
over for but a few years, and the memoory of those days
still hung, like mîîingled clond and sunshine, over the city.
Had he livei there during the days when singers and
soldiers were needed, we can imagine both his pen and
sword thrown inîto the cause of the oppressed. It was,
doubtless, coming in contact with men who had won their
lautrels on the platformn and at "cannon lip and battle
vat" iii the great fight for their country that made 1im
sing such strong, certain notes in the cause of freedom.
Never was there a more thoroughly cosmopolitan poet.
Every oppressed nation or bravely-struggling people has
frein hîin a syîmpathetic word. As the Cuban affair came
to an enti between the years 1868 and 1873 the poeins
that froin tine to timute were written on the Spanish op-
pression are the work of a boy between bis fifteenth and
ninîeteenth years, and yet for fire and finish portions of
tl1em might stand by the side of any poens on freedoni:

"She is not mine, this land of tears,
But ber high cause is mine and was
And shall be till my thooglit shall pause,

Upon the measure of its years
To ponder over larger laws.

I will not speak for blood, nor will
I dreain too long of that long lease
Of days when war and strife shall cease-

When that accursed cry of "kill"
Shall change ilto the calm of peace !"
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''O, verdlure] islaiiis nf tise miain,

l'air enierali] giories ni tiseai,

Strike ban] strikie fcst !Ncy, strike aigaixi-

An] strike-tili ye arc freec

Dispute ecx pebie ai] cccli soi],

Ecî loity xnoutii, inssy gloîî,
Fit for the ioutsteps ni i goîl

Ain] fit for free anti noble mîen

His ''Alexis Rnxîîanioff," coxîpoceil wbaîî tue Grand

Dtîke ni Rîîcsia w as reeeiviiig a pubiliic reeeptioîi froxîs the

citizexîs ni Bostoni, lias ptissin cxii vigor. îvitli a frecîmess

ni actionî seldoni sîîrpasseîi. Aidinegi ni consic]erahla

laîsgth, it reai]s as if tîsi-ns off witlî one burst ni indîig-

nîationî:

''Hath lie sîowîî c cnntempt ni tue rnxg ?

Hatîs ie siiowîi c decire of the riglît ?

Hiatîs lie lîrokeis tIse strnîgtl ni tue stxoîsg?

(Or sxi1pnrtei] the wcak w ithis u iiichlit.'

'1'ixt to ixeet his an] greet his ye thrng t"

IHlviiig at suds ait ecrly cge foouii] hîixiseif xa htoni iig

er, lus xini iras ready to graýzppie wîth axîy sie ni Isîsîxîcis

tliouglit. 1'enlîaps it w-ais exuiy finiiiiig a cause tîxat caii-

cil forth lxis beart, tixat madîîe lîlîx trîîly a lieart-pnet axii

nti ereiy al singer ni pretty verses to tîxis finîver or tuai

sîîxsset. 11e w as osseîsiicliy c stuxîexit oi lufe, axii tIse

mnîy verses tisai coul] xxii ;i eclîn ini every hlii heart

tell bnw tborongiiy lie got cit the soîxi ni thiiigs. fhiere

iras nu phsase ni 111e that lue better understoni] titaîn tbat

ni tue erratic pnets ni aiil tinîte, acxiiii a uiciiglitful piece

ni îuîîc, ''TIse \Vay ni tue iol''revetîls thicir soiils,

w-bile, îserlîxps, revechîiig lus nuxi:

''Ris thonglits Nvere ail visioîs ail fabsulons visionis ni

flowers,
Of bir] anii ni soxxg, caini ofoul tîxat is nîîiy a sonsg.

His eyes lonked ill i t tue stars in, tue firmiamnxt ; our1s

\Vexe dxci] ou txe etîrth at Oxîr feet, se w'e standii anii

are stnnng.

H1e biateti tue siglît ais] tue coîxxî and] tie soli ot tbe

City o an temuil
He sougbtÉ for isis peace iii the W-ouci]teuuia

wcve;
Hie feul, axnd ire puty Mxinî lieer, anii iviy sisoîxi ire

puty-
Yeti, wlxy siinuiii w-e irinurit for îiun-we ivîxlO stili stand

andi are birave."

i bsis xîxagxîiidcoxît eîîlugy, ''Shlseley,' lie lia shxow" c

deep knowletlge ni thxat snbifinest ofniastuxrel's pots, ni

w-bons lie i)as evii]entiy iseex a close stuilent. Wlien lie

w-rites: ''Tsîu, wcri a brother to tIse suis axii w'inii,"I lie

diiepicys a cdeep ceci-et ni Slseliey's genifis ; Shelley, w-ho

boue tu beltle îîixseîî in tue suniîlih, unie glorie] 1ii

standiing hsare-iir oweii ini tise teetîs îf txe bltîst, axii w'lose

hast works wene wnitteî ilu tîxe OPen air, nithi t'le ii-

fluenices nifisature abuît hit. But wlîile iixiierctaniiuiug

the o1reaxuer, lie liceise cîmuli] pictiire tIse strnig ixuaxi ni

the race, ani] in a stanza, l'John Mýiltoîx," conciseiy por-

trcys w-bat that giaxit singer eau be to mcen. It woulid

bav e been lietter bila] t1is ver'se h)en pIbliieil oniitting

tue iatst twen hues, whicli are probaiîly flot iLs the pnet

w-nuîi have ieft the-i, bai] lie ei]itei] bis ownl wnrk. Th'e

tirst finur tire roniplete ilu tiieniseives, anii are as foiiows

'A mutlie 'lot castîiig sii(lii îîW cîy îtwys,

Blut gilt aiii gir't abouit witb lig4it divine

Amnin for iil to dreax fn ]akias

Axul take for sun' wlien nu cuti seexis to shine"

Ail poots have fouiîni tlieir rarest inspiratîiin il, thse

tender syxu patliy of sone of tlie gexitier sex. Here we

ave no ex ception. is love poens hlave a îreaîuy sweet-

îîess, auj as tht-y are read ani re-recîl, for tbey w'ill near-

ly ail staîî1d îiîneroîis perusais tue render je eunipelled

to question, Wliose- are tlîey iike ? Now tbey are comn

pareil w itiî Slxclley'c, now witb Byrnni's, tigaixi witis those

oi the inuinOrtai Burns, aiii xIever Onice i10C it Occur to, us

to place tlieiii side by cic witb the productions of a

ixiior puet. Onîe Of thexîx, 'eetbthe Roses," is a

pocîn that nînst attraet cil retîders ;xan îlca of its chariot

cati lie ball frntî tue opexiing staxizati

Fltil oft xîy thliht, oi bite, luchle,

Wbcn hîriglît tue îîiglit star buriietb,

Uxîto tbe spot we iovei] so w-cll
lxx bappier monixcts turiictbi

And] to tlhe tiîiie wlien there we sat,
By cinsbering roses shdiaed,

WXlben stili we txîlkeîl oi tlîis, or, that,
liJîtil the evcliigfc]i]'

Froxns love tîîrxî to lus pnexîxs oit bletil, anti Ilîre hike-

Wrise bis streîxgtlî le sbownl. Writb ail tiiinkers, bis

thouglit iii regard to the ''after life" iras differeut lit du-«

ferent tixîes, tmni lîtti the ulark anti fcir pictures are te

he fouini axoîîog lus lyrics. Tlic happy, "cY eeu the

Christiani, vicew oi life, lias the largest place il, hic becet

and soflg. Oxie Pioe"' ini tixswer to tue qulestion, ''Vani it

bie gooi] ti (lie,' coîtxiiis ver'ses t'it for îieptl Of tbought

aiii becuty of riytlii tiirc rtxrely curpasseil

11I have a faitli tîat life and i]eatlî are one,

Thai eci depexîis ripou tlîe self-saine îlîread,
Aîîî tbat tihe seen anti unseen rivers rmn,

Teoune caimu sec, froîi ne c ean fountaîxhe].

So nuutcii space lias beau takeîî up cireaîly tlîaî it wiîî

be necesscry to bnnry to a chose. It wmoujl ha unust te

do tliis withioiit cspecialiy directiiig tbe reader's attention

tii whtt lias aeinemiy beexi sereral tines alinde] tn, thse

sweetxîess of tue muîsic ani] becnty ni verbal expression.

There is scarcely c poexîî ini the volume tbat bias îîot tisese

two qîîclitiec to a îuarked degrea. ''By tlîe Foînitain"l

will ser-ve as aut illustration

''By tue inargixi of tIse fouitain ini tise soîsîful sunsînmer
seadlin,

'Wlilc tise song of cileer-tbnnatct singers sînote and

sbuok tîxe air,.
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Whiie the 111e seemed sweet enongli to lice irithont a ray
of reason

Save that it w'as, anr? that tlie iror? iras lovely evory-
whore.

By the foiinitain-whero the Oreada, throngli tise moon-
lit nighîts' onchlitor?

0f the suminer, may have sported anti have laver? their
shiuing limbs ;

By the fountain-whieh ln eider rlays tho Moenads may
have haunter?,

Giving ail tho praise to Bacclîns, twmning wreaths anti
singing byîns."

This quotation, it iroui? ho irell to observe, has lu ai-
most every lino a distinct anti ivid picturo. As an ex-
ample of his power iii a very tdifféront and? higber strain
ire ironit give a stansa fron bis noble Faster hyîn:

"Ho is risen ! in His rising endls the wnrld divinoît
story,

One that still shahl flnd an echo irbilo eartb edîties
roundr the sun;

One of sadîîess wov'n with giadness ; oile of gloomi and?
oneO of glory;

Ono that tells us, aIl is dlone ! Eartb is ion, anifflHo
is rison ?"

The routier bias probably beeu struck xvitlî tlie nistîali-
fieti praiso of tufs revicir. Thore is so înuehi of the beau-
tifal in the voluine that tiîne couiri not ho spa-er to cal!
attentin to poeîîus tioficieut ini monit. Hîtiever rlieme are
blenîisbes (bat mnigbli avec beon avuided l'y oiiiîîg a
loir-a very fowý-poenuis wvlielu are tiociîiodly out nf place
in a volume nf sncb uîîeomînonly higb clasi verse.

If Canadians hiave aîuy love foi- (ho pootie ai-anti
maîîy jnst noir appeau- to lie aiîxio)us to bnast of tlîcir
literature-tîis wonilî lîo a gooîi timîe to show their ap-

precmatioii of w-ork woî-tly of living anditl( aekuowie'igo
it iii a suitabie ilian uer. The edt ot- bas annoiuceî tliat
this is but oiio-fonrtit of the autiior's w ritiugs andî it
mlild ho a tlisgra-e, if hue ire not olucourage? (o prodimce
tho rest. T1. G. MARUI~S.

THE INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE.T H1E seconîd Itor Coliogiate dobate betweoci tlhe stu-
lents of Uiversity Collogo, 'Toronito, and1( Qimeen's

Collego, Kingstoin, is nom a Uîiîîg of the pait. Lait year
we ivlole o the Liiuiosuone City twc i-cpi escltatives
fromn the (invermuiint Uniiver-sity rit Toronto, and ini the
inteihectuai contoît whilîi tookz place ou Ien wer-e
amarde? the palmn. This year the eonrtcîy iras exclîang-
ed ln Toronto, but the tiebato iras <unit nulsatisfacto-y iniOne respect; as OWiug to the pervorsoîîess cf the chair-
mnan no tleeisi'oî iras givon. Vie eau well sympathise
wmtls 'Vanrsity stndents lui (hier sorroir, that thoir own
choico of a ebairrrian shonîr? have sete? as hoe dii, and? me

aoknowledge that our mnen hati the best of the dobate and
were entitied on thoir monits to a decision lu favour of
the nogati vo.

Our representatives, Messrs. E. H. Horsoy anti J. M7.
Patterson, reaohed Toronto on the morning of Friddy,
the 24th of February, and wore soon eoinfortably qnarter-
ed, by the hrothren of Toronto University, at the Rossin
Huse. The nining was spent quietiy about the hotel.
After (limnor an impromptu reception was lielti, as a un
i)er of the Qnoeiî's mnen ini the eity tiroppet in to exehange
greotîngs ami pay their respects to the visitors. The
afternooîî was omnployed ini sigbt seeing undor the guid-
anceocf nwo 'Varsity mon, who drovo the boys to varions
points of interest, siiel as the law courts, tho educationai
departn ai museni anti the 'Varsity buildings. At
six ocloek_ . F. W. Croonan, Proesident of the -Uiver-
sity Litorary Socety, and M1r. Johnî Kiiig, a moînher of
the University Sonate, oaloed at the hiotel to talk ovor tho
arrangements for the eveuiing. Our idea ait first was that
tho arranigmonts woubi ho blic saine as last year. Ive,
thorofore, wero quite Willîîîg to accopt Prof. (4oldwin
Sîîîitls as ehairian whon his naine was proposed by the
Tl'ronto studotints. WVe thoughit tliat eaeh sie wonld
thon appoint a j litge, and tbat thoso two wnnild appoint
a tliird, and tliat the throo wouid deoido the debate.
How evor, as the Toronto moen desired to louve the v. ole
tn the. Profossor, anîd hiad indood matie that arrangement
witb hlm, we aceed to thoir wish. Befoto Messrs.
King anti ('iînan lbIt tlîoy toit! ouîr moen of tlie pro-
grammne for tho evoînîng, ahso w-itou ant whoro to as-
semble, anîd tiuilly advused thoîni of tho bar? aeoustie pro-
perties of University (Convoceation Hall, anti how to over-
coule0 thoîni. T[le adviee Was, whlilo spoaking to catchl tho
oye of solfie protny gi iii the eecutor of tbe galieî-y, anti
by speakinîg ais if (o lier ail the audienice wonld lîcar
cquially Tol Iwo Qîîeon's graobuates touk tea at the
Eussini sith ]-[orsey and l'attersoîi, andt afterwa-ss the
four îlro;-c tog-eller to the Univer-sity. T)r.Wisis
rtooiî irai the roiî,ezvoîis andt tîtero the Rev. G4. M. Milii-
gaît -ras fouiii %iaitilig 1le lîad luoîîîused to aet as j ndge
for the reîîrt-scîtauives of lus Aliria Mater and( %vas on
hand acoeruling to luis proirîlso. Ho was thimo apprisor? of
the arraîugineiî by wiîeli Prof. G. Smîitlh ias to have fuil
charge. Sliortly alter oighît tho procossion îearehed 1np
the cenutre aisie of Convoceationi Hall, whilîih ias 611cr? to
uverlloihig, tlie fair sex i)rodoilliiîatiîîg. lu the vii n ias
Prof. Sinitlî escorte? by Mr. (reuniani, wlîo w-as adoîne?
iii gow-u aiud toor? tho deaille Iiorsey aîîd l>aterson il,
charge of Mr. MiElhigaiî, 'ichhlo the Tloronto nîeîili ro wre
(t> tako part ini the proceedimîgi broughit up tho tour. -Mr.
Creeuuanl opetie by statmlg thînt it iras the nule lînîîtirecd
and tirity-nitlî ipu~blic riobato of the Literary Society,
and? (bat tiîoy irere glati to ireicome tlie Quooîî's meon (o
take part ini it. Ho referre? ta thme visit of the Toronto
mon to Kinîgston last year, and? hiopi thiat (lus yoar
Toronito îîîiglit boat. Ho thon calle? upon Pr-of. Goldin
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Smith to take the chair. The Prof. stood up ami pulied
ont bis progammne, anti caiied on Mr. McCann to give a
reading. Mr. MeCann arose in bis toga, anti with a (log-
eared volume in oiie band proceetiet to recite "Dr.
Dsiff's address" in a blanti titeological tolle. His iellnw
Btiidents 'lii not give bini as attentive a hearing as bis

effort merited. Foi instance wben be reaelîed the point
at which Dr. Diff exclilnis ''I blave oniy a iesv words
mnore" there was a treinentioss roundi of appianse frnm
the back l)enebes. Wbien lie avas tbrongb tlie fresbunen
iisorderabiy -denantled an encore. Wben tIse noise bail
Suibsiteti tbe Prof. caileti opout tbc(fiee Clob, xvbieh flied
up tbe aisie about fify strong. i'bey renîlercîl the song
"Tbe two Roses" in an excellent inanner, notwitbstand-
ing tbe reinark made by al non-singing stodent in tile
audience tbat it sotiled ton moceli like a liyinn. Tbe
freshineis agaiii applanded antfic tC(loi> coniti not resist,
Bn tbey marclbed back anti sang a nîelody enoposeti ni
"Oid "Mtter Hîubbartl" anti "''0r tile Dark Bliie Sea."
Mr. Bnnltbee caine îîext witb an essay on "Noveis." Hie
haîl bot starteil wben be was adinonisbeti by a voice froîn
the rear wbielî shosîtet ''loier.'' 'Tbis biail a benefiAitl
affect anti for a while the essay was beard by ail preseiît.
It Was an excellenît effort, slîuwing tîtat Mr. Boîîitlîe iiad
expeitteti a gnoo <leal of researchs anti tlîongbt îîpnîî bis
COnnposition. Tliere uvas, bnwevei., vcry lîad faste slinwi

ilu piacing it on tile prograitime at aIl, as was seif-evident

from tbec cries ni ''tiniie," ''bnrry uip,'' l'ere, br,

ausîcît" aiti tîte w bistiig, bissiiig anti traiipiisg tbat
camie at fr.equietît intervais fi-oi tile stuiffeîts iiiflie gai-
iery, andt matie w'lat wts otberw hue an excellent attetllit
to deal with tile iiovei a ritienlons perforut)itce. lihe
essay wbicil ixas long avas fiuliiej at 9:15. The (fiee

Cl51i>) was agtîiu called iipois Iy the cliair-ltti fur al song,
assul1 tbey batil to giî e twn.

Next iii oruier was tile event tsf tile eveingiý tfe lic eatü,
Wlil eaul tîtiis : ''Resoiveil, titat tlic Ainiericaiti systein

Ofi goveriiieiit is snpeiior ttî tîte Britishi systeii." 'V ar-
S3ity Ititi thte clitice tif si'ies tand Chiose (o tiiîttild tlic afhir

nltive. The tirxst speaker, tlierefore, caIleuI utîson l'y tIse

eblaîrmnit ivas MNr. T1. A. oii fin Uliversity Cutilege.

liTe beganl by lîuîitliîug tîtat Wir îîst cossier cte effeet tif

Aitierican iuîillneîîees'(>0 or Caitaditto iiustittititi5wbel
are Tîiiî> hllat in exaiiii fie Britisht eoîistitlttini,
81 far as it ctin b licistonii, andt the Ancrican, whlieii

i8 Weîîukilown it is folunîl tîtat tbe latter, w'ltiîeliaO n
advIaiitages tif its nivo, enibrttees ail tîiit i5 gotI '11 tise

formier. lHc coittrasteu lict Presiîleiin 11t flic t onrc
and sboweti tbat wîîiîe tîteir tutîries are the saine flie

Pnwer of tlie inonarcbi is liiiitedî, tlie iiiistry biteiig all

Pow'erfnîl. Tise Imoitai-ci is onily gottd as a iaslliinsbie
heati Ie describedl bow the Presîdent is ajppointed anti

BbOweîî that lie bas reai <loties to perforrn. A itionarels

iiiay be siciptultsr, luit in tlie electini tif a Presiienlt
trong Public econviction etîiîîut lue tefeateti. fe coiitrast-

edl the Seitate anti tbe Honse tuf Lortîs, hldting tît tle

formner Was a bodty nf men ni kniown integiity anti cap-
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abie of bcbng trolsteti, wbile tlie Honse Of Lords eontsainS
rîîany bad cliaracters. A ma> shonuld not sit in parîia-

,ment lîccanse boro to it, but sbnuîd be electeci by tbe
people because ni bis ability. Hie tiescribeci the Anieri-
can sopreine court, sbowcd bow unique it is, (bere being
nntlîîng in tbe British systein to eorrespniî to it. lie

helt that tile Ainericani systein of legislation is at safe-
gnarti, whle tlie Britisi is not. He friedti o prove fbat

as a resoît ni the two systems tbe intelleetual cisaracter.

ni -ghn, Ireland anti Scotianul is nott sut ir as unit
n i ue Unitet Sates beeaiuse Asuerit bîtîis the first place

lu point ni tIse minier anti iîsgeîîîity of insvenîtions. Tie
pnliey ni te ltter systeni is tn afforti protectionî to iîstîi-

itliial invention. 11e end"týI by iayiiig tîtat flic long ex-

teni îî increaues bts Iister.
3fr. E. H. Horscy, ni Quenls, iras ne-n calîcîl oui îy

tlie cbutiraii n tosnpport the negative uy tieieniing flc

BiihConstittiitn. Ife said ''TItis elttbittistie recep-
flisr mtikes nie iîîîeeîl feci tbtît 1 an> anîong frienîts.'' lie

firstdettî1t br,,iefly, iii auiswer, w itît the argîumtenits tîat Ilati

been ativancei by (be lirst speaker anti tli"n proceetiel to

i ay tt the piatiorin for tlie iegsuttiveo. He saffd tlie biea

ni a ntation siouild ho respecte i and~ îeîove0j, anti it is
thos witl the British sovereigit. Hie iîelouugeî to ni> pty,
ow-es bis positinîui (nonne, anid luoltis it foi' lb le atnst su i.s
iuudepeuîteuît of pniitics. '1'oîtgli ili a seuise lsereuitary
stili it 15 eieetive, ais tie Coinions blai-c utitite Chtanîges ini
tile reiguiîîg tiyuua-sty. Tbe Auneritaut Prtsiîlent cal, utever
bave tise apiprobl atin tif ail, as lue hlîtlîs ttfiee ngils fic(
ivisiies ofi it fratctiotni tut fi eouple,. lThe ilise tifLod

is comipOseil (1) tif itereuitaiy iieîilcs w li rlree

fie landeti initet-ets, (2> tbic gre-iteet uIieu of flic
cbnrcb. tlie ariuiy andt iax-y, tif scii ti u enejce ani(

literattute, wlso are eouustauutly beîig ittate Iteers, tutti whîo

eau Isetter tieat i wtl the iuttsi i t Stiit iuce

tluey neyer have an a1u1îuicliug elettittu (o fettr.

Thli bîeîlers of tie Seusate are electet lty tile uiiffcieuit

S t tte ie,'islittttul'es tutti reliiestuit loceal isitetecits;tutti uttt rlie

eonsitr y lit large. lisl Euîgitud tlie cecîsti i-e is gin esusetl

i y tilie Costîmsots, thle irect ueîreseuiîtiti iccv e i i1 oytf

tise peioule. lin Aierica, the exeetitive ix iutuC)jleîîctîtt ni

tIliis nio Relitescuitatives atnd ieuiiaiuss tlie exCuîîjti\ve

tili its ternu expires, intxvitlustaiiig ttuy Votte Ot wanut ni
confidencee. Tlie Aîieriesti systeuis nf eicctiiug ettnilty

jîttiges for a terni iif yeals lty t'le Peoîple is lbail, tatnt tens

(o tliwart jusstice. HIe isext tealt w-itl tise Icgislatte,

exeesutive sait jîstiieiarly flinctinuis ni caoi sytuituiti

slioweil (bat iii hrititos, lîeiug ticienticut on tîoie stuioliet-,
tlîey wvtrk liauixioîiisiy togetlîeu, boit iii A> îiei tile
enuisîtete intiepeniteuice ni eacli '-nrk 'a opposite is

t
t

The Britîish systesu is educatix e. We flutd (bat Bnjitisb

statesusies tire continîîaily usîakiuig tlie usost binlilant
speeches hîtlî iii anti ont ni 1'ariiaunciunt, kee 1îilug tise plub-
lic affairs hefore tbic people. '1'Iere is no00e ni titis 10

America, wbcre the execotive is not iii tondul wits tlie

people as it shossit be. TÉie British syseuuî, is elastie anti
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viltiates witlî public sentiment, lîut stili tîraserves its
coîitiîîuity. Tfli Aiiericaît is tînt so. Huitain lias liat an
utîcrokeit proigressive political liistîîry for te last 200)
years, whuli lc Utast 30 yaars Atuerica lias ltad t civil
war, ta-o I'îcsîdants assassiuatcdl, one înîîîeated, and on',
stealing iîît< office. Aicr ica liaitflic landi antI was bttuîîd
t> davclopt, and it iras iii s1ite of lier systtul <111< l'y 11o

mute s oit accaunt cf it that site statîts lu tue fore rank of
tha nations of to da y. , -. Hoscy's address w as raceix-
ed, witît lonîg anti ccîîîtiiîueî applause, as w cil for tile
cloquent tItîtiier ini wlîicl it w ns delivereti as for tlia
strong atnd telling argumenîts addtîcci.

Mr. GA. Waldron w-as next calied upon to sulpuort tIsa
affirmnation. Ha matie a few% jocular uenîauks about tuec
suppsorters of tlie negatîve lîcig froin flic greatest GUi-
versity on tlia continent, wiîile ha aîud lus colleague re-
puaseîîted the miost important Untiversity in tile i >omlilionl.
Thli sulijeet of ilebate lie considaued cite of filie mnost
illîietêuîtts questions if tlie cenitury. Neitîter systein
eau lie perfect, but tîtat is inost perfect wilicbl cotîtaitîs
the princîpias of Fedetaticu. In tlte U. S. tuera la tha
great centre cf govarîîaîît lit %\Vasliingrtoîi tutt loctal
legisiaturas cf ecdi scîtarate state aftcr thc sinet itînîlal.
TItis is a lîiglîly atîvantageous contionî of thiiga. Thei
ineu front a particular locality eaît buettor lt-gislate for fite
colistituencies tItan. eau a large lbotiy of imîeî wlio pass
laws for filie whlîoi country. Ho tloen dealt wvith flia go-
varniental fonictions, tile exectîtiva, legislativa anti judi-
niai, anti coutrasted tem tus sean working lu tuac two sys-
tetîts. Ha blat that tuac Britishi systetît was defective iu
fin tt a il poire-r was '-'nttred iiiftle Cottitnittns. Iii Atm-rt-
ca oni otît hner lianîl ecd difféeant tlaiarttiatt lîad its
own dutias to perforîn witliout regard to tlie others. TFli
Pi-asidant is superior to the teonarc-l licanse lie lias te
i ato powrer, wliule tIti stîpretîte court lias its excelleîicy ln
'tit laitig stlbijet to attyttiiîg ehse ii tlie atate. 'fli
Buitislh systaîn of itot jiayiîîg titaîtbers of l'arliatitatt lia
cointiîîîîa as b)einîsL exclusive tutt puevctiig any bult
tuac uis frotn bcing clacted. Tfle systetin of retnni-at-
in.g utettbeto in Aierica oîîaiiad tlie fieltd to ail. [la stutu-
mcd up) ly sayiîtg tîtat tlic lire great excelauncies of tuae
G. S. constitution ara flia etjuality of tîl maen ilih stata
aud flic local govarinnt systaîn.

Titan follow-cd M1r. W. J. Pattersoît, of Quieeuiis, wil
first raplied at soute iangtli to tlie at-gumnents advanced by
tha supptorters of tue affirîmative. Coutiînuiîg tlia argu-
matit for flia negativa lie said:

''-'o far we hava cotîltîct olir attetîtion «s ait examuina-
<jets autd cotoparisen, cf <lie actual îievalopîîîauts ant imuer
workîug cf flia twc constitutions. '1'hat coitparisîtu we
have foundf nch <c tha ativattage cf tuac Britisit. Let us
ncw examine the capabilities anti iistericai basis cf ecd.
'fhe British is as oid as tha British people. It lias grcwn
with the people. Its loutidation is laitd dacp aîîd strcîsg
iii the lîfa cf the nation. Its lwarks are tua great prin-
ciplais cf civil and religious liberty. Its great charters
serve as a barrier te prevetît a return te tuec abuses ef filie

past autî afford a liri basa for a solitl superstr-unture;
wlîila its perfect ciasticity, its powars cf assimîilation anti
its mnlitîiteti pctetitiality cf avolsîticît assure its fîtture
giory. It lias stocd the test cf more thitai a thcusaud.
yaars atndi stili stantîs, tuac bîilwark cf Biritisht liberty, yUs,
wa itity avait Say, otf tua wtirltls libserty. Nttt an witli
tuec Atîteric!an constitution. WVise anîd coîtpleta as its
pirovisionis itay have appeateti tt ttosa wito framed it,
tieveuthaless, tua niilitiiitaîl expatîsitîn atît variail tamifi-
cationts cf niatioînal life ware sure te resîtît iii a set cf cir-
cîttistrîîccs foi wiicii flic conîstituton wctilt alloril ne
prîovisioni. Tiinie atînd agiit lias titis lîccî tlha case. 'flîne
atît agaiti lias rthe Supramae Court cf the United States
daclarat lic acta cf (1ongrass Itùt-a t-ltesq. Titis danger is
itlîcîctit iii writteti cotnstitutiotna, atît is racogîîized anti
ackniow ladgad iy tuac bast tîtinkars lu Amarica. Iu exist-
auce but a ceaîtîry, tlie iuieiaaticity cf tue Amaericni con-
stitutioni lits alrettdy produîeti a rabaliioti, ,%,Iile, duriug
two ceîtturies, lintier thic itîct aggravatiug anti tistreas-
ing foreigui etubarassinatit, tuac Britiali tiatioîn lias etîjoyeti
uitisrîptcd tiestit. lîaca.

''Agtîiî, wlîat is tlie tcatirny cf ta inationa iii regartd
to tlie twîî constitutions ? Exiatiiîg side by sida ting
tuae past hîîîîtreti yaars ttt wltici have tue unatitons ltsoked
for tlitir tîotiels ? 1< is a siguilinanit fact, that cf ail tue
tnationis cf iEurope truc hîtve îlnriîg <liat titîie retîtotîalîcî
tîteir cotîstituîtions 'iot cita lias coîsiet tua Atutaricait. Ail
hava aîiopted tue essetîtial clamaents cf thc Br-itisht. Te
sutin up 'fThc Amaericai constitution is a iiachaii, île-
vtiti of vital auargy, cliîsticity aîîd power cf assitmilatictn.
Tfhe chili1 of revultitioti it cauir linarcriaily cliaîgati oîîly
iîy tuac apîulcationi cf axtarnal foirce, tinta obayiîig arbi-
trary laws. '[le Britishi is au organisint possascî cf
v'ital aîîergy, it ielavopes Iîy avointiot, titnîs cbayiug
tiatura's laws."

Mir. (ibaot miade a vary briaf rcîîiy antît tuaic cirair-
ruai îsruceeîlaî tii ieliver lus owti vîcas otu tila twc sy5-
teins. Ha cotisitîi-ci tfli ritisht systatin tue îsîtst tiî
crtxc systein cf gîvcruitiiit ln existence, antI the
Ainet-icat ile itîcat cîttservativa. Tfli Attîcrictîn lia show-
cd waa lînt <lia davaltîpînent cf tuac Britisht. Ha contrast-
ail tua Housa cf Lords auîd the Satiate aîîd said thit tise
latter wa tae ntcst ala boîdy cf uten titat gtitrcîl tu-
gatiier on <lie face cf tlia eartit. 1'heu, raîîarkiîîg oni tue
ala aîîd eloqutetît tiîter lu îi-lich ecdi sida btail a0mP
îluctcd its case, lie raauimad lus seat in a coutentad utair'
uer without dacidiug tlia dabata, whîiia a nînrîrur cf dis-
satisfaction arosa frein tue audlience. A vota cf tiîauks
<t l'rofessor for lus presecc ait tine dabate w as îîîovad
iîy Mr. (Jibson and aecotîdeî] by Mr. Hersey. 'fli latter
in speakiîîg cf tua motion said <liat hae anîd has colleagules
lîad couic up frotu Qîeatîs cri the uutlars<autitg tîtat the
dabata waa to ha decitîcî on tise utarits cf tha argumnenlts
atlvaîîced, anti tuait ctîlid uipoît flue ciairtiaii tii dacide
tile debate. Titis %vas rtsrntiedly applantîci l'y rite audi-
ence with crics cf ''dacision !" ''decisien !" Mu. Sînith
agai areose aîîd miade antîcier short speech, tue drîft cf

12 2
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it being tînt as a sobject bail been cîtobet wticls lie tiî
ot coosider ulelatable tie ridt tnt foot titoîiseif calicit tupoti

th give a teiccsion. The auîtietîce tdtetu isperseti.

WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT THE INTER-COL-
LEGIATE DEBATE.

A TORONTO Unîiversity toan writes :"It was a
stanie tu iteprive the Qoeîî'e mnen ni the victnry

ttey teacl fairiy woni. Haîl I teen etairtoati I wnilr tave
decelîoî lii tteir favor at onco. Pclitioi quiitritf -u"

A Qtiteci's tuait writes : -jI wae sutjreniicly ttîsgutstt
Witti Gniutwin Smnitlî'e cîîîuîhît as citairitiatii. He tont thto
chair oun tte express contiltin ttat te stoolti givo al tici
sien on the mente ni thte respective serauiglers. TtcTorotîto tîten sucre înwtcre as diatecticiane bocHde the

Q Oectî'e mcii. J iîngeti to risc atît aek thc audietîce to
(tede wlîat the clîairîîîaîî iii hie sblite snporiority seecm-cd onabie to do, btnot bcbng a T'orono University
itin tbooglut it better to keep îoy seat."

Ail dts opitîions we bave receivoct arc ni thc saine
tertot.

MISSION OPENINGS IN JAPAN.

T HIE principal tas recciveil thte foilowing uieeply i-
tcrcetiîîg lotter frnm Rer. Dr, Eby, of thte Metto-

dist Ctorclî M\ission to Japan. levictentty, tîtere le moot
ttere fnr every citocateul Chiristian toait w'to feos calleul
tO foreigt mtissin work. Ho etl tnt wait for thte actin
ni thl5 or ttnt comnîittec. Talk oi ttc professions lucre
bcbng crnwleîi! Thte filld le the worlît. Anct wlîat an
attractive corner of thte fieldl Japat iltow scetos ti lic!

18 Kasuiol dmo, Azabo, To'ikyo, Japan, Jan. 28, 1888.
My DEAR i)R. GýRAN1T:

A letter front Mr. Duolop tells e ttat yon are enuir-
iOg nf iiotî withî regard tri opoiitîge for somcl mitre ni yor
tri. Oîte tlîiug I tny say, attd tîtat le if ynit cuit seuuil
Us somietonte ois gond as Dunlop tlîey wîi bc, welcotoc.
Wteti yîon wrotc toc soute tiîoe mgo tîtitîge were stitlil1, an
Utnrîncd state, attd even 00W I cati tnt soc vcry fobr
abenît 10 socît a svay as to satisîy caîcnlatiog Scotchîton.
but X'Ory fat lictecul for mnî wto will tiare soîolettitig for,
CIn0d * * * * 1 wislî to tell yooI ni tte way thte
Piltar ni cîoud setons to te îooving. Von knlow soîoettiîîg
ni the ituceptinofn ttis inoveunent. Ho.w ttat I iniviteit
Cnrrespnîîîîeîîce Oit thc sobjeot andl recei'ei n oiniobet ni
Offers ni ser-vice. 'ton I soîugbt for defloite places for
tuen, Jo a short tiune I tad places wtere I conirt bave

tlcdxo r ciglît metteir aggnogate income annotit-
îOgtc Oenrly $10.000 a year. I tteo setnt for thc toco to
Corne aloog, bot one tting and l nîotliet caille iii ttc way
ftl od fon0e, got starteul mtîtil I was nîmnet broai eit-
ed.- Soote of ttc places werc filleI, and I was astanieul
()f the constant eniqoiry ns to wbco my moen weîe cotning.

At tast ttc bce wns troken andl Mr. Dtillop arriveut. He
can juet 10 tiîoe to save rny credit in a place thtat halI
rettted a hnnso andu tact waitod tong. He scouts as tappy

9,8 a lor ; is where tie tas vcny îigtt duties witti ample
timue to 10010 ttc langoage aîud propane for a more itopor-

tant place. Andi there are tundrede of j net sncbl places.
Il iiive if anty yn111g iian wnld Couic 'tou( Put ouit bis
stingie that te wootti tenet Englislx lie wnl hiave all
tîxat te cnnid (Io even if lie sliiul tînt get al speciai Coni-
tract. Ls Mlonday twvo m'ore n'en arrived ;one ni tîtein
J slîpjwdi lto a place wherc tlie ealar-y le 2,401 yen a
year andil a tonse ;for the ottor I liait tiot fixeýd 0it a
place. bot meulde of three days 1 cold tavec pot bim, in
ttrce places at 1,200 al year.

Yîîn ciii ot te sorpriseit tri tearn rtnt I1r loit fîîily
citiorseil in titis i nove by evory one in our nissiuon, liiit 1
believe it le of thte Lordt. 1 have it îtistiîîctiy iiiîcetoniî
that the Canidtate contes as al îie iand mutot tri get a
salary ;that blis itîcome atruve a certtini amnonnt citaIt lie
considorcd the property of thc btandî and te fîttîdot for ail
possible cîîîtingencics anti perfilipIe ca-itIye futriisît
ineans fuir exteuictei wtrk, tinti a superanitoation fîtliut.
Ant ioow I (Io nlot see wliy WC eîolît 'lot take a stop il,

autrance aînd have the self sopportiîîg bandti at inter-
ilennminatioiiat affair. XVe woulît tnt alto ut etartiîig a
îîew cînret, organization but work for andi witt every dte-
mlnatioti. I conld place Prestyterians aînnng ttîeir owo

people, anti Metîtotits nînong Mettoîtiets, etc., or tîîey
coold sometimes te mixeil op witi no tarin to any îînîy
andt still retain tîteir setf-suipportiiîg organization. I), yen
itot ttink tîtat tîtat wnid lie a livinig tiîîk to bizut os atît
tring ois dloser togetter !Now, wtiat we waiult le eiiîîy
an organizatioti at yonr enti to eitoip antt seuil tout reaity
enitable men, sentil ttcm free tif inctitrance in, tbe w, y
of ttett, witt gond heaîltlî andt taitît ini t I dî reaity tii go
sunie tiioes if neet lie oi sthort isttwniice, itariiig soute-
thing for the worlîi's sutivation. Aitî tîtoî anlotîtr pos-
sibility arises tefore my mind anti tîtat le that ttis îîîay
te the 'vav ttnt the Centtral Hait in tItis groat City le to
coule abount as the centre anti leadunarters nf tItis îîew
nîission hatt(t. I waîît collegos to take op tte work ;we
want cotiege men 10 the bandl. Colioge ien witI sympa-
thize witti the kinri of work proposcît to li e<tte in the
Hall antI tte inter utetnoiiatiiitai ctaracter (if thce Inove
ina', open thte tearts anti pockete nf inany in udifeérenit
ctuirclies. If Y0 0 woutlt lite to kniow Inore tof lOir ptanls,
jnst ask mie anlytting anti I wili to tny mîet to gis-e you
ail tte iigtt I cati, O ttat the ctnrctcs woutt guet ilosor
getter anti cease playing witlî thesnerrnsopr
tnnity of tte tionr in this nwakened landt.

Yonrs very cîîrîtiutly,
C.- S. Env.

P.S.-It wonutl tnt te wisc to bave mOn conte jnst te-
fore the soin mer hloidnys, tnt the sonnler I bave a liet of
pickett mcii wto are reauty to cone the botter. I cao pro-
vidIe places and sentil for tbem. -C. S. E.

The session Is rapidly drawing ta a close, andi
wlth it, the tîme when the journal Mnust rentier
Its accounts. Patrons woulti confer a great
favor by kindly sendlng the amnount of their
subseription or ativertisemnent ta the secre-
tary, without tielay.
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wL'ean not do justice to ail tihe exchanges whiuit
haeCornte to biand, s0 that we shahl bu obliged to

toucli from in iie to tine oni points of wi)i thîey trut,

andI wiihl %vu tiîink of special impîîortance. Thle R/ouge t
Noir La a wulu <tut v jsito. I t ta the e xputu ut of te
thiontldl of ant institutiont witich is dccidedly conservativu

in ita ecînuational vicws, of an institution whiulî professes
to be înolelled on theu Univerdity of Canmbriudge, îu
witci lusires to respect inii ts clînice of subjeuts of int-
strouctut the views of the masters (of Bitisht scitilîcaitiîi.
For tis prittciiilu we have profound respect. A luancît
of the great Empire, whichi lias its centre in Britaiu, ur
country enu iii afo~rt to nugiect the wisdouî of ur inotiter
land.

As miight bu expectedl Trinity College, Toronto, has
giveni the nrîxiinuni of its attention in the past to tlhe
teaching of ulassica and nîati.natics, apparentiy on the
groni that these subjects furnishi a dolotie phtase of cul-
titre of the solicteat kind obtainable. Lut we are giad
inciecd ru see titat our frtends oif Trinity do îlot find titeir
conservatisto a liar to ruaI progress. No true consurvatisut
can bu such. Wu are ittforuued iii a recetit nuorber of thu
Iourýp et Soir tit hetceforth a apecial honor course will
bu providel ini modern languiages. Ci sies and inathe-
ineties will as buforu retaini their desurved ire-eoninenue,
but greater facilities will bu offreei for a mure parfect au-

-uitiewtî h teeue of continental Europe,
which, thoighi modellel t> a fat- gruater extent tisait miost
p--ople iintagine after rthe ancient, ulasstua, ta yet higltly dte-
servinig of tise attentin of uvery studentt wlîo abuis at a
brmid, a hiberal, anti a phlolsophie culture.

A Unîiversity shotnld furrîtait incans of instruction itn as
manyit branches~ of knowletigu as possible. Whure this is
aitiei at there resuits a (confluence of studetnts wito arc(
seeking nmental developmnu l'y differutit avenues.

Tise itîtercourse of atudents of dihlerent mtental citarac-
torîstîcs, antd <levotei to (Mufrent subjects, tensds decideffly
iuî the dlirectioni of ltberal culture. Onte phtase oif mtetttal
developinetît is utot allowed to tyrtuinizu ovur others ; and
theu stuletit wito ts of a sîtfflcieuîtly criical mtitît to sur-
vey calîîtly the menital developîttett of titose who are
chiutiy devoteut to a different <lepartînent frotn hîtnacîlf,
cai usot fail f0 be beutetitte<l. If we admîit the piitucipie
of itdtvtuualtty we cen itîtntisiize the uoîsflicr of atudies.
It iîtey ntio lii too inîtis ru say that ail sfu<ltes uttay lie
shuwil to lie related. 'lie studetit tif the aticient classies
niey syîttîeiize wtth tise Greek tdea of beaury, of order,
ani <if harnîony. Wlîy sîuid lie flot aiso find initellue-
tuai delectatiout ins te beunties of geoinetry '! We kîîow
the Greeks thernaulves were inrenseiy devofed to the
science, and the motto Plato plaued over the door of hts
auadin'y need flot bc repeated htere.

'Ne fuily itelieve that tbe atudent wlso lias obtaitsed a
conîpretîsive grasp of the spirit of ançbent culture will
lie iiîduced f0 look wifh reverence on a departîîsent of

ftouts, w-hich w-lieus joiiîed w-ith anti itsodihied by otisers
of a mue sensuiots cisaracter, results lu a forîti of beanty
bîtlt seveî-e aiî sensîtios, such as we tlîink la unparallelel.

Not Eîglii puer lias umore siicceasfnlly graspetI rte
(4reek itica ttaut Shelley. Lut any person of taste reail
hts lyrica, att liu caiîîîut fail to lic iinpiessed witit tise
w tnd'-rfui herunoîîy, ttrder, andJ put fettioi of foi-n fnuund
it titein.

T'I're is a tcnilency plain ettougli at presetît aniîoig
tity tu finil uut wlîet boka liontill lie real. Titis uî.ay

alipear at first sighr itighly laudable, yet it woîtlî lie
riîoroîtghly lîetîiutns for a tiruc student.

Genietîtet of gt eat dlistincution lit suitularaiîip arc itter-
iuiwed as ru wltr books fiîey would tîtoat higltly recoin-

i tieui, and tîtuse are put forth to tise w-onu as (lte <lesir-
able bîooks. We ofreti sue lists of, say a itîttdretl, books
witichl tLuli fto bu read, andî whiicîs utne would suppose are
the ''eleut' of litrrtuire. Titis la tlîoroîîgiîy lîcrîicious
exceist for tituse w-ho cati itever expect to htave leistire for
anytig lint a very aliglit acqunttautue w-tth literatitte.
it is Itigi tinte wve were guuw-iiig oît of aîcli swaIdiittg
banduts. To fitiow suitl a tttetiiid la ittheli spirit of
llietai cutltutre, Itut ratiter <of a dwaî-tish niatutre anti a tsar-
row nietitai vistiti sueit as iîttt itever be preachud in Uni-
vuratity circles. Milk nsay ittieut bu tîdmnitstered to
mtenttal haltes, lint shottid uiot <tur Uttiversities tIi nun-
tai nursearies of our landI, the centres cf lier itigiest andî
pureat tîsutîglit--str-i\e to digest sr'tger food titan 'titis?

The tîiniîl w-hiei la destrablu ini a Unîiversity is itut tisat
of utne w-ho fuels Iiistacifîeutally tuie citizen uf a <lai-
rotw state or of tic hîigoteil devotue of thte forn of rbeuit
auJl typeu of culture iin vugue in lis own tige or country,

but of «île w-ho reoogtizua flic worldl uvue lireadth uf his
lturitge, aiid whio secs ini the ftouglit of ini tof tter nsa-
tiotns anti of uthur ages flie expresaions of thte menttal life
tif tutu xho w-us a lirtter tuai.

Titi- EXCtHANGE EDItTOR EXi'cxINS

N 0 The excliaîige etitur ta tnt deail. WYe vise tu in-
fuinit eixpectaur psubhlic tat desîsite the u-ast hiordles

of excltaitges, wii, for soute isotts peat, have bteen
pourii is upot ils like uvoivea on the folul, we have at
lest teaclieil a coînparattvely impregnabie posirionî, anîd
cati nuw serenely gaze uptn the itivaders, Itefore, hieitind,

in fact, aIl atotftîti us. Hure are the Noire Dane
Scholaxtic, Le/tigh Btttr, Niagaura Induex, Uuiv)sify Moiîth-

Ily, Acta Vi,-toïiatta, anîd, actuaiiy a îSuttleatu, fronît On-
tariu Ladies' College, Whitby. Thsat lest ta ratiier an

iuîterestiîîg paper, andî rte file ta utore thaît uplield by
the conitenits. it ta very iteatly gît up atnd the litetary
atteuitt aie admirabile ini titeir way. To please the
exuh ange eclitor, we w-iil refrainî front ualliuîg it a " 1ray '
or ''bright buani," or as-eus as she auggesta, a Il tvhtkliitg
star." Thte Stttbean, lis a college jurnal, la nîtt a
hi,îd its mue seuhate andi solil ctitporaî-ies, anud we
gladly welcoîîse it to ciii saucttuni.
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- ti N)Blis* N OBIJ LIBU .e CLASS-DIouble, double, toil and trouble,

_______________________________________Fire hum and caidron bubbie.

À DUN: OR "WVHOOP-DE-DOODLE DOODLE DOO." PROF. Now somle formulas ll MiX.

EAREST student, ere we part Kl,4 Fe(CN)6,

.3Ere thon skippest frorn our heart, KOR ami H20,

Ere thon lightest ont from bere Ail itîto the caldron go.

To partake of stiuler cheer, C,3 H5 (OH)3,-

Please to pay us what is due KBr anti (aT,

Whoop-tle-doodle, doodIle-dool C6H5N02, 11 i

By those oatbs wbicli we bave sworn,
By tbe serions we have jawu,
By co-education's boomi
Saveti by us trom early tombe
Picase to heip us pay onr dues.

IV/i oop-tle-tloodlce, (100(-1 tlo

By that gneeuback in thy grasp,
Hear our iast hystenie gasp !
By the JOURNALS we bave sent,
Please to hieip us pay Our rent
'Tis not mitch we ask of you,
Whoop-de-ttootlle, doodle-deo

Deanest studfeut, we are done,
WNe bave shot our littie gun;
Psy up, pay up, tiying wreck,
Ere we break tby gentle neck
Hast thon beard our iast bazoo
Whoop-tle-doodle, doo<lle-tloo !

W~e copy tue above, witb a few alterations to suit ouir
case, front thte Acta Colut,/fnNar, in tite itope thtat suclt an

esrnest appealinuay toucbl a tender chord in tue itearts of

Some of our delinquent student subscribers.

SCENE-Clteiuistry class-roonm. Ou the cotînter awater-
bath steamiîtg.

Twice th' electrie beil bath ruîîg.
Sadiy tîll have sutid ''adsuti."

Rountt aboutt tîte caîdroît go,
lu, thte stiîkiîtg tîcids throw,
Hydrocyauic aîîd Butyric,
Valerianic, Oleie, Stearic
Gases too, Acetyiene,
Hydrie Suiphide and Ethylene.

CLÂSS-Doubie, double, toi aîtd troublet,

Fire hum anti caidron blibhle.

PROF. -Portions of the infernal lake

Iu the caidron houl aîîd bake.
Sulpîtur, Brimstone, Pitch and Tare

Coprolites and Cinnabar,
Methaîte, Nitro-Glycerene,
Tartar Enietie, Aîtbracene.
Threatening harm anti endiess trouble

Like a heil-broth hoil and bubhie.

Znt + 211C1,
iIoW tbey mixe nlow, -w'bo caol teill

CrLÂss-Doubie, double, toil ami trouble,
Fire bouiu and. caidron biibble.

PROF.-Fiitercdl throughi your niudtlled brainis
Nothing clear, observe, remnains.

CLAss-i)ouhle, double, toil andi trouble,
Fire barn and caîdron bubbie.

THE CONST~ITUTION 0F TIIE EYJOLISII CL tSS ROo.

(i.) The opening exereises shaîl be coudullctedj in the

dijstictiy forniai anti soleinu style Olbaracterizillg this anti

siuniltîr institutions everywhere, and the Students îîtaîî

utter the responSes in a dlean, fawcible anti expressive
toue of voice.

(2.) The ladies shahl occupy tlîe front seats andc shahl

be expecteti to use no artificitd ineans to attract the atten -
tion of the amurons mwains in the rear. If tuly maie stu-

tient take~s a seat iii thini circie anti pensists il, retainling
it iii the face Oîf sncbl PubiiciitY lie shiah be neganîled by
tlîe nest of the class as havin.- special and private reasons
for doing so.

(3.) Any stutient failing to have the trade-îuark-
'a very good essaty"-stamlpeîi oit bis protductiont unay, on
furtber application, ami by giving vaiid reasons for
opinions expressed or style adoptetl, have ail adverse cri-
ticismns witbidrawn.

(4.) Students are not pntîiibiteti from expressing tbeir
appreciation of the lectures delivereti or the passages
selected for ''cniticai reatIiing," but at the Words '"silence,
gentlemen !" ail ink-bottles, pieces of cbalk anti ceîveed
paper shall imniethiately becomne stationany ; tbe stiffents
''fetching mati bounids ani beliowing 1011t1" shail resumne
their seats, and the lectures shall continue utîti tlt'c plans
for another iinurrection bave heen freeiy discusseti sud
adopted.

(5.) Any student asking ''to repeat" shal itot on any
consideration lie accommiodated More titan sevenl tinies.

(6.) If any student wishes to retire during the lecture
bour hie may act quite in conformity witbl tbe conlstitu-
tion, ant iat the saute time ''realize himseif", by resorting
to the clever little expedient of pressing a hiandkercltief to
bis nose, holding bis head at a certain angle anti uaking
for the door withi rapid.strides.



*W~K. ROUTLEY,*
Liii 0h51 i ANDi 11 ALS R IN

C901AGGO iý GIGAIýS I
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Rifles, Revolvers,

Ammunition & Sporting Goods.

.Rclilcya llock 17J1 Priîiccss Strect, Kinîgston.

MEDICAL BOOKS
-

5
-STPLID TO--.-

Students of Royal Miecical College
-AT--

PUBLISM1ER~S" REW \IL PIG1C

T. McAULEY,
CITY BOOK STORE, KINGSTON

-ýDORLAN D'S*s-

ORDERED CLOTHING
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

Students' Shavingr and Hair-Cuttino- Parlor.

HOT, COLD AND

*.-~AT ALL HOUES. -.

BlEST BATH][ RFOONS ]IN O)NTARJO.

129 llrock Strcct, the LeadIhng

-HACK AND LIVERY STABLE,
13TV L~ IY

TELEPHONE NO. 157.

J ONES''$ fONSORIAL~ - ARL,
(Next to Britisi Aniorican Hotel, Clarcnce St.)

HOT AND COLD BATHS, SHAVING, HAlR
DRESSING, SHAMPOOING, &c.

Hair Dressing a specjalty
5

Cleailill(ss and) Iclite Attention Givon.

Medical Books in Stock!
-AT-

JOJIN HENDEIIý(ON zý 0.ý
PRIXNCeýSS ST., KINGSTON.

Gray's Anatocsy, clt 2G Srhlw' ie fMd.5 100
(lry sAiitccy, caiie 7 llbcrs' raticco cf Mcd- 5 50liryan1t'sS11rgcry....,,,(,.,y......7 OuKrc'Pîsco4 40Snuith's Operattive csg 4^ Da0ISaoils Pyîlcgy. S 01)Kectlcy's liffex cf 1îcy' 0Du liosMdDctc )0)alabioN1 Miwir . OJ (lcaveliid's Mcd. lýi)ct'ry. 9 10Jcoishucu' . ilifr . I0 Hatb' Prct ca 5at0 5 50'floias' Ilis, cf Womcci. 5 ()() S baIltcri'sIli.stlcgy....2 25

EdisU iseuses of WXcîccîr . :3 0j i
g-ý-Ais bocç 'ot 01i ba"d Pro-urcd as proiptly as circum-

stances wvill pîermit.

JOHN HENDERSON & GO.

FOR ANYTliING YOU WANT IN

GO To -, -

A. J. McMAHON'S
110 PRINCESS STREET.

He STALLERAFFE SM;,ITI,p INDER TO Q 2 _EEN'S JJNIVERSITY AND

>ý OYAL ,MILITARY FOLLECE.

MARKET SQUARE, KINGSTON, ONT-

BOOK;s BOUIXD IN EvEeIY SWYIffN.

BROOK ST., KINGSTON.

The Best and Cheapest Assortnint of Prameos

IBEZA L I)ISCOU N' T'O S'TDENTS.

KINGSTON, - ONTARIO.


